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M. otc8 of tbe «Q«lceh.
IT is anrinuiîced toat a large number ci Irish l'tes-

byterian students are in attendance at Tranîty Col-
lege, Dublini Slncc this University bas opened is
gates ta ail comners, îvlaether Catlaolîc or Prtestant,
ani tht honours anid reivards tire apeni for catapeti-
tion, niany I>resbyterani meni arc resorting ta aId
Trinity. __________

AT Mfonaco, ai aIl tht places in the world, a ncw
sect bas been farimcd caliang îîàell - he lirotherbiuud
ai the Sans of God.e' It lias features recmbling
thioseofa tht Essenes of tae eatly Christiant ages, arid
amnis rit diflusing thraugliotit tht warîd lave for one's
neigbibour and at bridging aver the chasin aîîach-
divides tht ricli [romn the poor. To reacli aIl mari.
kind it proposes ta use V'olapuk. The minabers
abstain traian tabacco, intoxicants, and .animal fouti.

TIIE Rev Alexander NlauLtaJ, DD , ui biaiken-
.heati, ias been selecteti for tht NIoderatu)r.bîp ai tht
next English Synoti, which nitets in 1 ondon next
spring Thte 1; ird iiw'î lâtely ;à L inan, Iîi~j~
Dles iii thet ha;r, and by .i..ardlu resuivc.. tu
naîninate Dr M.ýa.LeoJ, aiu otlîer n,îaine being biaugbt
forivard Vr MicLeod %tas nrimnated fut tht diair
tbre years ago, but, awing ta iii health, was unaijle
ta 1111 the appoiritmcrit. Dr. Ntat.Leod's le:Xhas
impravcd ai late, and there is a strong desire and
hope tdoit be inay now sce bis îvay ta acccpt the
nomination.

WE have no faith at aUl, says the Briile Ieekly,
in tht mcnenient against inefficicrit nuinisters as at
prescrit conducted. If anything is ta bc dont in the
way ai reanavîng rien wlî a ia ta do their duty pro.
pcrly, a beginning aught nat ta bc made with pour
country mînisttrs libouring under adverse conditions
lu ought ta bc made in tht lîighaest places ai tht
Church-Iet us say tht Nev Callege, Edinburgh.
MVeni wc sec any serîeuus proposai ta deal witîî in-

efficient proic±ssors wt shial begîn ta have santie belici
in tht equity anid iii the possibîhity ai dealing witb tht
iritfYacient nisters.

WVnîLE the lirraposed union ai the Cangregatianal
and l>resbytcraan Churches iii Pipaitn ay bc delayed,
a new anovement for union in China lias beeri started
by tht Narîlacri Presbytcrian Mission there. Tht
Synad ai China lias addressed a communication ta
the seven ather l>resbyterian miissions asking thein ta
enter inta negoliatians ta unite in a single United
Presbyterian Cburcli ai China. The advant-iges are
obviaus, and as tht separate denominations, -n tht
Presbyteiian M'liance, bave approved union in missieon
fields, we cannot doubt that it will bc achacvcd an
1890 at tit G-!ner-.l Canfercnce in Shanighai.

DR. J. A. WVvL1E. in a lecture in Ediriburgla, lately,
affirmed tbat RZoinanists an [Iritain, being the subjccts
ai a forcigri king, wcrc flot citizens in tht propcr
sense ai the termn and had no claini ta take part ini
legislating for the nation. Tht Cathlc Eniancipation
Act bad resultcd in eightv-six Romish members being
sent ta Parlianient, and they had become masters.
The first work ai a new guverntnent %vas ta niake
ternis, ual with the Quecri or the nation, but wtth
tht Papish pbdlanx, They migbt sec a garter round
tht leg ai the prime aninister, but if tbey scanned bin
narrowiy thecY would sec a Roman t-ltt round lias
neck. _________

TIIE Clirisiiiii Leader says :Dr. Smitb, the Ro-
man Archbisbop of Edinburgb, bas a taugb job an
hand an pîcadirig the Queen's cause before tht spcc-
jal commission sitting in London on the canonization
ai Manry Stuart. WeJ should like ta ste howv the
Docior coritrives ta get aver ilthe blowing up Il ai ber
M.%ajesty's spouse and tht marriagc with Bothwell, ta

sty natbing 6f poor Rizzio. But there isxoareasan ta
expect that tht Scattisb arclibisbop ill fail in secur-
ing tht end on %which Scottisb CathaIic-_ are believed
%a ha<n set their hc.ttîs, and it niay bc ireiy coaictded

thrit the Queen ai Scots is 'vortîay af a place among
tht saints-af Rome.

ONE ofithe most uselul undenominational societies
in tlie City of Toronto, is what is naw called
the City Mission, [n a quiet anid unobtrusive mani-
ner it is steadily ongagcd in the good work of bring-
ing liclp and encouragement ta the distressed and the
teilpted. It directs its efforts speciatly against in-
temperance, endeavouring ta rescue its victins, and
help thean tu ways of welt-doing. ht recognîzes tlaat
the Gauaeij &5 the une uieutve agency for raasing lte
fallen and comforting the distressed. Tht annual
mîeeting îvas recentty field and the reports presented
were aflost en%-out.iging. The socaety in is minage.
nment and wotking os entirely worthy of the contadence
and support af the cammunaty.

Ai a meeting of the ex Ntuderators of the (.enerai
Assembly of the Churcbi oi Scotland, hcld in Edin-
burgb, il %vt tebulved tbat ut.e . lit. t.zoag, G.ala-
shiels, çhnulJ bc namatnated fur the Niodeattrshtp
ai next General Assembly. The Rev. Ductor was
nrçlinecd forty yeais icgu, and lais been aé kcen up.
hler ifthe Chut..h ti iutiand bath an the platforin
and in p.amiphlets. Hle lias aisci wivrîuen a number ai
tbeaog*,a.l treauises. Di. Gloak; as married ta a sis-
ter ai Dr Marshall Lang, Glasgow. Ht as a native
of Perth. At a prit.ate mneeting htld at the close of
die Fre Cburch Assembly Commission it was uriani-
mously agreed, an motion af Principal Rainy, that
tht Rev. johin Laird, Cupar Fife, be appointcd MNod-
eratar for next year. Dr. Laird as about seventy-flve
years ai age. Ht cornmenced bis mnistry in the
Claurch of Scotland as second mînister ai Arbraath,
wbere (or many years he laboured witli great success,
and tvas aitcrwards presented ta the parish ai Inver-
keilor. Later an lie tvas translatcd ta Montrose,
whcnce lie went ta bis prescrit charge.

IN the Novenaber number ai the Ticolog'ical Re-
view, aînang several important articles by tbeologi-
cal specialists, there appears a vcry practical ane
by a laymnan. Mr. Taylor rines wvrites an tht cain-
ing crced-revisian iri the Frce Church. [lec urges
that in this mitter ilthere sbauld be na hurry, and
there rieed be "no dclay ." and he refuses ta say
which al the variaus proposaIs-change ai formula,
excision front creed, added Declaration, ar iîew crced
altogetber-should be adoptcd. Ail ai them, he an-
naunices, have their partisans, and aIl ai therm shaiald
be brougbit imanediately before the Presbyterîcs ai the
Cbiurch doat thcy may be siiucd arid wcighed at leis-
ure. The grounds for scekirig such remedies, laow-
ever, he states cxplicitly as iollows : i. The Confes-
sion bais saine thîngs nat truc. z. lu bas athers anti-
qaed in furtn, and tlîe-eforc forcagri ta aur îips aixc
disingenunus an utterance. .3. Even wbcre truc, it is
untvarrantably dctailcd and enlargcd, and soexcludcs

nr wbam we kriow we aughit ta admit-whase ex-
clusion thercioae as not uniortunate merely, but dis-
honest. __________

A Gir-r ai $5,ooo,ooo ta (ourid a mechanical school
for boys is announccd froni Philadelphia. It is made
by Mr. 1. V, Xilliainson, wha bas hadtbemattrundcr
consideratiari for sanie tume. MIr. Williamson, being
avec cigbty years ofiage, lias rclinquished tht carry.
ing out af lois plan ta a board ai trustets, Who ivili fix
the site, crect the buildings, and canduct the entire
administration ai the institution. Tht detaals ai the
plan upan wbich MIr. WVitlianison bas been busy (or
nearly tiva yearL arc not yet known, but it is under-
stood that the ane aim i f te school tvill be ta turn
out praficierit mecbanics. Carpcntering, blacksinitb-
ing, and miany auher mechanical tradcs will be taugbt.
ht is inferred that Mr. Williamson wil, if neccssary,
cnlargc bis gift ai $5,ooooo. That is the minimum
surit. Tht location has tout yet been decîded upon, but
it is undcrstood that tht danar favaurs Pn iladclphia.
Tht first published coutline of the plan stated that it
%vas Mir. Williamson's design ta accammodate severai
hundred wvhite boys and instruct theri in a useful
macchanical tr.tde, 4Nr, Gowen, Who drcev the legal

papers, anad Mr. Toivnscnd, anc oi tht trusteest say
that no discrimuination against tht calaured race is in
in the decd ai gift. Mr. Goweri broadly acqutts MNr.
Wîllaamson ai ever cantemplating Il any distinction ai
colaur, race or creed an tht admission ai schalars ta
the insttutioni."

AN tXtract (rani a New York religiaus jiurnal an
Annexation is given an thîs page, litre as one [romi
Chicaga. The rd1critor says .The annexatian ai
Canada is a stbeme vvhicli ariginated aver twa lîun-
dred years agoi andi Central Wahif dad annex at. But
tht large French elemerit ai tht Dominion was flot
ai rcvolutianary stuU in revolutîonary ties. If Cari.
ada had been Yankee instead ai French, tht whale
block ai Anîtrican colonies wauld have hung tagetber
in i7,and tht U'nited States would have extended
frani Mobile ta Grinriell Landi, and anîvard ta siella
fr'l':zriv But tht " rrench avetge'" divided the union,
At variaus times ai tht Century tht arinexation ai Can-
ada bas came inta disc.usbion, and noîv at ts an agauni;
but the French wcdgt as larger and sharper than
ever. Tht people ai tht United bites would like
very well ta owin the country taetwcen [Dakota and
Alaska- oraginally mnosîly bcauch settlers-but flot
mariy are .arious fur tht French-Cariadians. Thty
are tharoughly French and antensely ctaunnsh. \Ve
reiused Cuba andi Hayti because they are Spanish
and Afrkcan. Tht absorptioni af tht Britash North-
West is a future certainuy. Thete us no antagonism
ai race ac nationality. Tht bourids ai recapracal in-
terest are nat put in tension in any way. Tht

<lXmetican systen ai States w iuid enable tht union
ta be formed ivithaut any change in tht institutions
or laws-indeed, tht sanie law-books are now autbcr.
ity an bath sides af the tint. Undtr such circuni-
stance;s it is impossible that tht annoying barrier ai
customi bouses sbould long be allawed ta stand. Our
Dakota is very testive under a territorial gavernmenu.
,Manitaba ii flot consent ta a territorial governiment
an perpetuaty. Tht United States %would flot admit
Mexico if iut wcre ta Pet"*-- for admis-
sian, because thiere could be no real union. But tht
union witlî aur British ntîghbours riortb is already
real, and the separation is arbitrary anid artificial.

TaII New York IdceL-ndih:t, whicli this week bas
completed the fortîeth ycar ai ils existence,, and con-
tinues ta be one ai the best religiaus papers pub-
Iished on this or any ather continent, bas thîs ta say
an Canadian Annexation . If anybody on thas side ai
the border talks about forcing Canada inta political
union with tht United States, it cari be set down as
a part ai the raaring and üî ly fun of flippant speak-
ers. WVt have neyer lacard or seen a suggestion of
thîs sort frant a single seriaus speaker or wrattr. Tht
attitude gcricrally in the United States ta tht matter
is that union will be welcomed frani a general sense
ai its advantagc ta bath couritries, yet witb a certain
question wbethcr Ibis country is not already as large
as is good fur its own sake. Our frîends an Canada
may bc assurcd tdoat tîiere is absolutely fia sucb entbu-
siasin for union as would alloiv any sensible mari ta
think ai puttîng the least pressure an Canada ta se-
cure it. [t i, tht gencral belief bere that we can
stand aiaiîi. sa much better than Canada can that tht
ativantages ai union wauld be an ber side rather
tlîar ours. [t is, however, cîcar ta every thînking
mnan that the union an equal terms ai ibis country
and tht Dominion woula add greatly ta tht strength
and glory ai bath. Tlîe wvîîale English-spcaking con-
tinent thus joined in union wa'-,,, give the promise ai
power and nfluence unequalled by any other nation
ini tht warld, r'nd there wauld be a great dcvelop-

i ment, we believc, J. tht northern territary, whiosetre-
sources andi possibilitîes are yet unknown. If there
is sainec silly bluster ait tht subject an tbis side ai
tht lirie, it is mort than niatched by tht bluster of
sanie Canadians. lu as not a qutstion ta bc set-
tied by sentaient, but hy clearly studying the advan-
tagesor disadv:ntages ai tht propased union. [t
sens cîcar ta us that a line ai custai- bouses drawn
thîraugb field and iorest acrass a continent is flot con-
ducive ta agrecable intercaurse, or prosptrity of!rq

1or diffiasiari Qi population,
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